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Margot 's Valsen
(NorwaY)

Margot,s varsen (MAHR-Bo.hts VAHLS.n) is currently very populal in Norway' It was tuwlluv Svein

olav Solri, Borghild Reitan (nowSorli) and rrnargoii"iii.rfrtntia"tino Scandiacamp in 1997' Mirrgot

is from Roros, Norway, ufuere Jun.rrr'named irri, *urt z afterh";. R"" Lester learned i1 from Margot' and

taught it as a progressive at ttre iooq Stockton Fork Dance canp, although it can also be done as anon-

;:fi:*:j*ru;:r:1ililff;:::,Hi:y"i,Yl'*$; as Ka,,e p's Vals rt was taughtat Stockton

FolkDance camp in a speciar *ortstop in r9;; ti nri*coro*y, una 9tt-tribed 
in Let's Dancein the

october 199g issue (vor. 55, no. g, p. 9-r-9) by Rutir R,ling unJioyte uggla' According to Alix' this type

of dance appeared in Norway in tt 
" 

r9g0's anJquicklv u-9rqt ;;t pop'Jut in both Norway and

Sweden. Sonp say the darce came to Nonray fi; #ecien, but this is contradicted by the claim

@thatKa11eP,sValswaScreatedin1990atHdsslehom,Sweden;perhapsthis i1aim
meant to say only that it *u, ,urrght in 1gg0 with this new nutr. rne dance has a reputation for being

named after *e person who taught the dance, uiit o.r4r Kalle p' it reportedly a swedish fiddler' In parts

of california, the dance i, r*o*?as Kverstuai, vutrl The dance with this name was introduced to

california by Mikkel rhompron*t o learned it from Gunnar and Injerd Kvelstad who are from

Lillehammar and claim to t uu.l.arned it in Sweden. Som.,i*t' tttt duntt is known as the "MT waltz"

after Mikkel.
This dance is mostry taught as a non-progressi r. .oll!^11rr.., and in this mode can be done by a

singre couple wheneve r wartzmusic is played. As a progressiut, it has been taught with theman moving

fonrard to a ne' partner during the last two.meas,rr., oithe dance' Mue comfortably' however' Roo's

'ersion described here progrrrles at the beginning of the dance pattern'

For much appreciated and helpful aiscus.sronsibout trris aance' we thank Alix cordray' Judy Ktopp'

Roo Lest.r, ffrf i;,1;-M;;;i", t"tittol Thompson' and Donna Tripp' 

_ , ,,, 1^^.

cD: Roo Lester supplied two tunes for this dance on her cD "At the Jonsson's"' bands 3 and4'

The dance can be done, t o*..".i;;;"y ,prignirvi*noi"avian waltznnllxtu*:rt* t u'

measures.

Couples in a circle facing LoD (Ccw) |or 
the. progressiy...u:','ion; otherwise cpls can be

spaced anyrnirere in the hail. tnsiJ"una, ure ioinJa at shldr ht; thew is to the M's right'

Smooth running or turning wartz steps done througfiout. F91m:as l3-16 (furning waltz)'

the standard pols hord i, ,..orrr*.rri.o,but shouif,er/shoulder blade or ballroomholds are

acceptable. In the pols hol1, th. M;; reit hand is placed-or.or.r.ar the w's R shldr while her

R arm is berow his arm with rr., rruoa on the M;J shldr blade; depending on relative

heights, M,s R hand is on * ,r.u, ,t e w's r- shourder brade with his arm supporting her L

arm with the hand positionea on tt*M's R rrrri. it. similar Swedish polska hold can also

beused, anddif fer imainly inthattheM,sr,u" lw'sRhandsareontheirpf t 'supperarm'
The arms are held up and ,orrtata to t*tt a firm connection between theptrs'

Formation:

Steps and
Styling:

PATTERN
Measures 314 metet

r-z In open pos (inside hands joined at aborf shldr ht), wartz fwd with 2 runningwaltz steps'
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i.-4 Turn twd ptr to face RLOD and join inside hands (shldr ht). Dance 2 running waltz steps

backward in LOD. At end of meas 4, Urrn to face ptr, M's back to ctr.

5-6 Raise joined hands (W's R, M's L), M dances witr 2 waltz nrcas under the W's R arm to

ptr'spos andtrrns to face ctr; W dances fwdintoptr'spos ardthenturns to faceptr.

7-B Again raise fire same joinedhands and charge places with M goingunder the W's Rarm to

end on inside with back to ctr.
9-10 Cpl takes inside hands (M's R, W's L) andM leads W into an outside turn (to W's R) as

both move fwd in LOD.
Ll-lZ M takes ptr's R hand with his L and leads her into outside turn (to W's R) as both move

fivd in LOD.
13-16 Cpl dances 4 trrning waltzsteps (M begins on L, W onR) to make2 complete trrns while

moving fwd in LOD. For arm holds, see Steps and Styling. Open out at the end to face LOD

with iniide hands joined. [In the Kalle P's Vals version, the hold is specified as ballroom,

and the dance is not Progressive.]

Dance repeats to end of music. If the progressive mode is use4 the M moves fwd in LODto a new

ptr as the dance begins again (meas l). The W dances inplace or dances only slowly forward, while

waiting for her new ptr to arrive.

Suonneo 7"/6 Dannirc?
cn Soercma. Ooocrttt/
A11 request dances at all levels! Bring your own CDs or tapes

or dance to our recorded music. No Partners needed' fine

wood floors. Plenty of parking.
Mondaysl Petaluma, June 7 thrn August 9. Sponsored by the

Petaluma Snap-Y Dancers, 7 to 9:15 pm at the Herman sons

Hall, 860 Western Avenue at Webster. $5.00 contribution.

Info: 707-7 63-1457 or 4 1 5-663-9 5I2.
Thursdays: santa Rosa, June 10 thru July 29. Sponsored by

Razzmatazz, 7 to 9 Pfl, at the Valley Oak Room,

Finley community center, 2060 west college Avenue. $5.00

donation. Children free with adult. Info 707-527-5224 or 510-

96s-9688.

ANSWERS TO THE FOLK DANCE QUIZ

1. A11 are Israeli

2. A1l are mixers

3. A11 are dances in square formation

4. A11 are English

5. A11 are done in threes

6. A11 are dances for women

7. A11 are solo dances

8. All lead to the left or clockwise

9. A11 are Bulgarian

10. All are Macedonian (and introduced by Atanas

Koloravski)

The official magazine of the Folk Dance Federation, South, Inc.

This (almost) monthly publication has folk dance events in
California and elsewhere, folklore afticles, recipes

and lots of good reading.

To get a coPY, iust write to:

Gerda L. Ben-Zeev
19 Vil lage Park WaY

Santa Monica, CA 90405

fafewide 2O7O
"Dancing in the Valley of the Moon"

Would you like to be
a part of Statewide?

Volunteers are the heart of folk
dancing and we will need Your

help at Statewide 2OlO.

If you are willing to volunteer to help please email

Gary Anderson at

wildwood-press@comcast.net or phone Gary al 41 5 -

488-9604. Please leave a message if I'm not there'
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